• Abstract published in Advance ACS Abstracts, December I, 1993 0020-1669/94/1333-0105$04.50/0 derivatives and as atom acceptor species, we have developed a more general means of preparing such vanadium, titanium, molybdenum, and tungsten compounds using a modified porphyrin dianion method first reported by Arnold. 10 In addition, the first structural characterization of a vanadium(III) porphyrin complex is reported here.
Experimental Section
General Methods. Toluene, THF, d6·benzene, and hexanes for glove box use were distilled from their purple sodium benzophenone ketyl solutions. CDCh was distilled from phosphorus pentoxide. CH3CN and CH2Cl2 were distilled from CaH2. Dry solvents were subsequently degassed on a vacuum line ( 1 o-s Torr) with three successive freeze-pump-thaw cycles.
VCh, TiCI3, TiC4, MoCls, and LiN(TMSh were purchased from Aldrich and used without further purification. VCh(THF)3,11 TiC4(THF)2,11 TiCi](THF)3, 11 (THFhLh(TIP), 1 0(THFhLh(OEP), 10 H2 TTP,l2MoC4-CH3CN)2,13 and WC4 14 were prepared according to literature procedures.
All manipulations were performed either in a Vacuum Atmospheres glove box equipped with a Model M040H Dri-Train gas purifier or on a vacuum line using standard Schlenk techniques. UV-visible data were obtained using a Hewlett-Packard HP 8452A diode array spectrophotometer. IH NMR spectra were recorded on a Nicolet NT300 spectrometer. Room-temperature magnetic susceptibilities were measured at ambient temperature by Evans' method. 15 Elemental analyses were obtained from Desert Analytics, Tucson, AZ. The vanadium porphyrin complexes failed to give satisfactory% C analyses after several attempts with different batches.
Chloro were stirred in toluene (15 mL) with mild heating for 6 h resulting in a color change blue-green to dark purple. Following the procedure described for the isolation of (TTP)TiCh, a purple microcrystalline solid was obtained (90.5 mg, 81%). UV-vis (toluene): 428 (Soret), 552 nm. 1 H NMR (C6D6): li 2.37 (br, -C6H4CH3). Anal. Calcd (found) for C4sH36N4TiCl: C, 76.65 (76.08); H, 4.82 (4.73); N, 7.45 (7.51).
Dichloro( 5,1 0,15,20-tetra toly lporphyrina to) molybdenum-(IV), (THF)2Lh(TTP) (104.1 mg, 0.126 mmol) was stirred with MoCl4(CH3CN)2 (107.0 mg, 0.334 mmol) in toluene (20 mL) with mild heating for 12 h. After the solution was allowed to cool to room temperature, it was filtered producing a purple precipitate. The solid was redissolved in CH2Cl2 (15 mL), and the mixture was filtered. After the filtrate was evaporated to dryness, the product was recrystallized from CH2Chjhexane (1:3) to produce a green solid (50.0 mg, 48% Dichloro(5,10,15,20-tetratolylporphyrinato)tungsten(IV). (THF) 2 Li 2 -(TTP) (131.4 mg, 0.159 mmol) was stirred with WCl4 (88.8 mg, 0.273 mmol) in toluene (20 mL) with mild heating for 12 h. After the solution was allowed to cool to room temperature, it was filtered producing a green precipitate. The solid was redissolved in CH 2 Ch (15 mL), and the mixture was filtered. After the filtrate was evaporated to dryness, the product was recrystallized from CH2Chjhexane ( 1 :2) to produce a black solid (58.6 mg, 40% X-ray Crystal Structure Determination of (TIP)VCI. Crystals of (TTP) VCl·THF suitable for single-crystal X-ray diffraction were grown by layering a benzenejTHF solution of (TTP)VCI with hexane. A brown platelet (0.50 X 0.45 X 0.15 mm) was attached to the tip of a glass fiber and mounted on a Siemens P4/RA diffractometer for data collection at -60:1::1 •cusingCuKo:radiation(>.= 1.541 78A). Cellconstantswere determined from a list of reflections found by a rotation photograph. Pertinent data collection and reduction information is given in Table 1 . Lorentz and polarization corrections were applied. A correction based on nonlinear decay in the standard reflections was applied to the data. An absorption correction was deemed unnecessary for this study. The agreement factor for the averaging of observed reflections was 2.9% (based on F).
Berreau et a!. The centric space group P2!/m was indicated initially by systematic absences and intensity statistics. The structure was solved in P2 1 and after completion transformed to the centrosymmetric space group. All atoms were located by a Patterson interpretation technique. All nonhydrogen atoms were refined with anisotropic thermal parameters. After the least-squares converged all hydrogen atoms were placed at calculated positions 0.96 A from the attached atom with isotropic temperature factors set equal to the isotropic equivalent of the host atom. Two solvent molecules of benzene were found in the lattice.
The porphyrin ring is bisected by a crystallographic mirror in this space group. This requires that the THF ligand be disordered over two equivalent sites with 50% occupancy. The normal "puckering" of the THF was not found in this analysis, but rather the ligand is dynamically disordered over the two "puckered" geometries for an averaged local structure.
X-ray data collection and structure solution were carried out at the Iowa State Molecular Structure Laboratory. Refinement calculations were performed on a Digital Equipment Corp. VaxStation 3100 computer using the SHELXTL PLUS version 4.0 programs.l6 Evans' method, was found to be 2.511Lo· 1 s The TTP analogue, 2, was also found to be paramagnetic. X-ray Structure of (ITP)VCJ.THF. The molecular structure of the TIP complex 2 was determined by single-crystal X-ray diffraction. The molecular structure and atom-numbering scheme are shown in Figure 1 . Crystallographic data for the structure determination is listed in Table 1 . Atomic positional parameters are given in Table 2. Table 3 Similarly, the Zn-0 distance of 2.380(2) A. in (TPP)Zn(THFh suggests that the THF molecules are bound weakly to the zinc atom. In both the iron and zinc complexes, population of the d,2 orbital, which is partially metal-THF antibonding, is reflected in the long metal-oxygen distance. 19 In (OEP)V(THFh and (TTP)VCJ.THF this orbital is empty and results in a stronger (17) (a) Poncet, J. L.; Barbe, J. M.; Guilard, R.; Oumous, H.; Lecomte, C.; Protas, J. • Equivalent isotropic U defined as one-third of the trace of the orthogonalized Uu tensor. recrystallization from toluene/hexane ( 1 :2). Both complexes have good solubility in halogenated solvents but low solubility in n-hexane. In aromatic solvents, (TTP)TiJVC1 2 has low solubility whereas (TIP)TiiiiCl is more soluble. Spectroscopic characterization of complexes 3 and 4, using 1 H NMR and UV -vis, was consistent with that previously reported for (TPP)Ti 1 VCh and analogous (TPP)Tilll complexes.6b,B, 22, 23 (TTP)MoiVCh (5) and (TIP)W 1 VCh (6) were isolated after recrystallization from CH 2 Ch/hexane (1:3). Both complexes have good solubility in dichloromethane, chloroform, and THF but limited solubility in toluene, benzene, and n-hexane. The 1 H NMR of 5 and 6 were similar to reported spectra.6cl· 7
Discussion
The synthetic method we have employed to prepare early transition metal porphyrin halide complexes of vanadium, titanium, molybdenum, and tungsten has many advantages over previously reported methods. For example, this simple route provides a convenient means of synthesizing vanadium(III) porphyrins, species previously prepared only by electrochemical methods.9 These complexes are paramagnetic as evidenced by the large chemical shift range and broadness of the resonances in the I H NMR. The paramagnetic character of (TIP) V 111 Cl
